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anyfuture collector, it shall andmaybelawful for the general
assemblyfor thetime being,to appointanothercollectorby re-
solve:And lxi caseanyvacancyshallhappenin the recessof the
house,the presidentor vice-presidentin council shallthenhave
the saidappointment.

PassedSeptember7, 1778. Seethenote to theAct of Assenibly
passedMarch14, 1761, Chapter467; andtheAct of Assemblypassed
March1, 1780, Chapter881.

CHAPTER D000XI.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING A COURT OF ADMIRALTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is necessarythat dueprovision
should be madefor the trial anddeterminationof crimes,con-
troversiesandsuitsproperlywithin the cognizanceof themari-
time law, andnotinquirableat commonlaw:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Beit thereforeenacted,andit is
herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
by theauthorityof the same,That apersonof knownintegrity
andability shallbeappointedandcommissionedby the supreme
executivecouncil of this commonwealthfor andduringtheterm
of threeyearsby the nameandstyleof “Judgeof Admiralty of
thestateof Pennsylvania,”whoshallhold acourt of admiralty
which shallhavecognizanceof all andall mannerof controver-
sies,suitsandpleas,within thejurisdiction of the admiraland
not determinableat commonlaw: (crimesexcepted)aiid there-
uponadjudge,decree,passsentence,andawardexecutionthere-
of, asthemaritimelawandthelawsof thiscommonwealthshall
require.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That all captains,commanders,prize-
mastersor other person[s] havingtakenandbroughtinto any
port in thiscommonwealthanyship or othervesselbelongingto
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theenemiesof theseUnited States,orthat havebeenemployed
by them contraryto theresolvesof thehonorablecontinental
Congressor thelaws of this commonwealthshallwithin three
daysafter his or their arrival with suchship or othervessel
takenasaforesaidexhibit to theJudgeof Admiralty alibel in
writing, thereingiving afull andampleaccountof thetimeand
mannerof the captureof thesaid ship or othervesselandthe
employmentshewasin whenso taken,andof thepersonswho
wereaiding and assistingto thebestof his ortheir knowledge
at thetime of hercapture;andshall without delaydeliver to
theregisterof thecourtof admiraltyaforesaid(uponhis ortheir
oathor affirmation) all books, papersand writings found on
boardanysuchshiporvesseltakenandbroughtin asaforesaid,
to the intent that thejury may have the benefit of evidence
therefromarising.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatimmediatelyaftersuchlibel as
aforesaidshallbeexhibitedto thejudgeof admiraltyaforesaid,
he shall causethe registerof the said court to give notice in
someof thepublic newspapersof thecity of Philadelphiaof the
daysetforthetrial, atleasttwenty-onedaysbeforethesaidday
of trial, and shall insert therein the name(if known) and de
scriptionof the shipor othervesselsocapturedandbroughtin,
to theintenttheowneror ownersor anypersonconcernedmay
appearandshowcause(if any theyhave)why suchship orves-
selwith hercargoandappurtenancesshouldnotbe condemned
aslawful prizefor theuseof thecaptors;and theprocessand
proceedingsupon any ship or othervessel,her cargoandap-
purtenancesthat shallbe re-takenfrom the enemyby anyper
sonor personsasaforesaidshall be in thesamemannerasis
hereinprovidedfor othershipsor vessels,andshallbesoldand
disposedof for the benefit and to theusesdirectedby there-
solvesofthecontinentalCongressin casesof re-captures.

(SectionV, P. L.) Providednevertheless,Thatif it shall be
madeappearto thesatisfactionof thejudgeof admiraltyafore-
said,thatthecargois damagedorconsistsof perishablearticles,
thenandin suchcaseheshallappointthreereputablepersons
skilled in the articlesof which thecargoconsistsof thecity or
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countywherethetrial shall be, who shall upontheir oathor
affirmation carefullyappraiseand valuethesaid cargoandde-
liver thesaidappraisementbill to theregisterof thesaidcourt,
with their oathsor affirmationsannexed;andthe judgeof ad-
miralty shall immediately order themarshallof the court to
sell the samereservingthemoneyarisingfrom thesales,in his
handsuntil thesaidtrial shallbe determined.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe judgeof admiraltyshallafter
noticebeinggivenasaforesaid,issuehiswarrantto themarshal
of the courtof admiraltyto beappointedashereafterdirected
commandinghim to summonandreturn.twelvegoodandlawful
menof the city orcountywherethetrial shallbe, to appearbe-
fore the said judgeof admiraltyat such time and placeashe
shallappoint,not lessthanfive daysafter thedateof thesaid
warrant;and the said marshall is herebyauthorizedandre-
quiredto executesaidwarrantand makereturnthereof,as in
and by the saidwarranthe shallbedirected;and thejury re-
turnedasaforesaidshall be establishedby like modesandsub-
ject to like challengesasin thesupremecourts;andthey shall
beswornor affirmedto return,andgive atrueverdict uponthe
aforesaidlibel, accordingto evidence;andthefinding ofthesaid
jury shallestablishthefactswithout re-examinationor appeal.
And if it shallappearto thejudgeof admiraltyaforesaidby the
verdict of thejury that thesaid ship or othervesselbelonging
to theenemyhadbeenemployedasaforesaidheshall condemn
saidshipor othervessel,her cargoandappurtenancesaslawful
prize,andshall orderthewholeto be sold atpublic venduefor
thebenefitof thecaptors.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in all casesof captures,an
appealfrom the decreeof thejudgeof admiraltyof this state
shall beallowedto the continentalCongressor suchpersonor
personsastheymayfrom timeto time appointfor hearingand
tryingappeals. Providedtheappealbedemandedwithin three
daysafter definitive sentence,andsuchappealbe lodgedwith
thesecretaryof Congresswithin thirty daysafterwards: And
providedthat the party appealingshall becomebound before
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thesaidjudgeof admiraltyin suchsum ashe in his discretion
may think properassecurityto prosecutethe appealto effect
andin caseof the deathof the secretaryduring therecessof

Congressthenthesaidappealshallbelodgedin Congresswith-
in thirty daysafterthemeetingthereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That theexecutionof any decree,so
appealedfrom asaforesaid,shallnotbe suspendedby reasonof
suchappeal,in casethe party or partiesappellateshall give
sufficient securityto beapprovedof by thejudgeof admiralty
by whom suchdecreeshallbegivento paythefull valuethereof
to the appellantor appellantsin casethe decreeso appealed
from shallbe reversed.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesupremeexecutivecouncil
shall appointandcommissionan ableandsuitablepersonto be
registerof the said court of admiralty,who, beforehe enters
upontheduty of his officeshall takeanoathor affirmationfor
the faithful dischargeof his said office beforethepresidentor
vice-presidentin council, andhi~attestationsshallbe received
asevidenceand thedepositionsof thewitnessesin anyof the
casesaforesaidshall betakenbeforethejudgeand filed in the
register’soffice, andthatthesameshallbe atall timesadmitted
in evidencein caseof the death.orabsenceof the witness,and
that the saiddepositionsshall andmaybe takencx parte,on
suchnoticebeinggivento the adverseparty, asthesaidjudge
shalldirectandappoint.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesupremeexecutivecouncil
of this stateshallappointandcommissiononereputableperson
by thenameandstyleof “Marshall of theCourtof Admiralty,”
who, beforehe enterson the dutiesof his office shall takean
oathor affirmation for thefaithful performanceof the several
dutiesrequiredof him andshallbecomeboundto thepresident
or vice-presidentof the statefor the time being with two or
moresureties,to beapprovedof by thesupremeexecutivecoun-
cii in thesumof tenthousandpounds;which obligationsshall
bedrawnin thesamemannerwith like conditionliable to like
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suitanduseandrecordedasbondstakenfrom sheriffsandtheir
suretiesoughtto be by thelawsof this commonwealth.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe judgeof admiraltyshall take
andreceivefor everydecreeorfinal sentencethe sumof fifteen
pounds;for attestingall depositionseight shillings, for every
stipulation madebeforehim sixteenshillings. And theregis-
ter andmarshallof thesaid courtof admiraltyshall severally
takeandreceivedoublethe feesfor their servicesrespectively
asis mentionedin andby anactof theformergovernment,en-
titled “An actfor regulatingandestablishingfees.”1 And the
marshallshallreceivethefollowing commissionsfor selling, col-
lectingandpayingover,thatis to say,onepercent.for anysum
not exceedingtwo thousandpoundsandthree-fourthspercent.
for anysumabovetwo thousandandnotmorethantenthousand

pounds,andfor any sumabovetenthousandpoundsthesum.of
one-halfper cent.,which commissionshe shall [take] andre-
ceiveandno morefor all his troubleandexpensesin selling, col-
lectingandpayingover asaforesaid.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted,
That in suits for thewagesof marinersemployedin merchant
ships andvessels;that in all caseswhereinno morethanfour
months’wagesshallbedemandedby thelibellantno jury shall
he summonedbut thematterin varianceshall be heardbefore
arid determinedby thesaidjudgeof admiralty.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) And whereasthe trial of piratesand
otherseafelonsin thethenBritish Colonies,now freestatesof
North America hath beenheretoforewithout a jury and in a
methodmuchconformedto thecivil law, theexerciseof which
jurisdictionwas contraryto thespirit of thecommonlaw, al-
thoughthelegislatureof Englandhad by a statutepassedin
thetwenty-eighth year of Henrythe Eighth, entitled“For
pirates,” relievedthis grievanceasto the subjectswithin the
realm.

(Section XIV, P. L.) And whereasthe constitutionof this
stateprovidesthatin all prosecutionsfor criminal offenses,no

1PassedAugust 22, 1752, Chapter398.
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man canbe found guilty without the unanimousconsentof a
jury.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That all traitors, pirates,felons and
criminals who shall offend upon the seaand their aldersand
abettorsuponthesea,shallbe inquiredof, tried andadjudged
by grandandpetit juries, in themannerprescribedby, andac-
cording to the directionsgiven for thetrial and judgmentof
traitors, pirates,felons, and othersoffendingupon the sea, in
thesaidstatutepassedin thetwenty-eighthyearof Henrythe
Eighth, entitled“For pirates.”

(SectionXVI, P.L.) Providedalways,Thatsuchtrial maybe
hadin anycourtof oyerandterminerto beholdenin andfor the
city of Philadelphia,thejusticesof thesupremecourt for that
occasiontakingtotheiraid andassociatingwith them,thejudge
of admiraltyforthetimebeing,who isherebyconstitutedacom-
missionerof oyerandterminerfor that purpose;andthejudge
of admiraltyshall be presidentof the said court of oyer and
terminerin theabsenceof thechief justice.

(SectionXVII, P. L.) And providedalso,That if anyperson
upon arraignmentbefore the said court of oyer and terminer
shallstandmute, or shallnot give direct answers,suchperson
shall bedeemedto havepleadednot guilty, andthetrial shall
proceedaccordingly.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonlegally
summonedto attendon any jury in the court of admiralty,or
the courtof oyerandtermineraforesaid,shallmakedefault,or
having attendedshall departbefore he be dismissedby the
courtsaforesaid,heshallbeproceededagainstasis customary
in suchcasesbeforethesupremecourt; andif anypersonshall
corruptlyand falsely swearanything in any causeor matter
dependingbeforethe judgeor court aforesaid,or shall suborn
any personso to do, suchpersonor personsso offendingand
beingthereof legally convictedshall suffer all the pains and
penalties,forfeituresand disabilities,to which by law persons
convictedof perjury or subornationof perjury are liable, and
whichtheyoughtto suffer.
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[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That all andevery the proceedings
of the court of admiraltyshallbe liable to the prohibition of
thesupremecourtof this commonwealthin like manner,andto
t~ielike effectasby thelawsof Englandthecourtsof admiralty
therehavebeento theprohibitionof thecourtof King’s Bench.

PassedSep~tember9, 1778. Repealedby the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 8, 1789, Cbapter887.

CHAPTERDCCCXII.

AN ACT TO REPEAL THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORREGULATING
THE SEVERAL ARTICLES HEREIN MENTIONED FOR A LIMITED
TIME,” 1 AND ALSO SO MUCH OF THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR
THE BETTER SUPPLY OF THE ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA,” AND THE SUPPLEMENTTHERETO AS IS HEREINAFTER
MENTIONED.” 2

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasthehonorablecontinentalCo~ngress
recommendedto theseveralstatesto enactlawsfor regulating
the pricesof goods,waresandmerchandiseandin consequence
thereofthe assemblyof this stateenacteda law for that pur-
pose,entitled “An act for regulatingthepricesof theseveral
articleshereinmentionedfor a limited time,” but astheneigh-
boring stateshavenot all compliedwith the aforesaidrecom-
mendationit is nowjudgedexpedientto repealthesame:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit was representedto this
houseby Congressthat thearmiesof theUnited Stateswereat
onetimereducedto a difficulty in obtainingprovisionsfor their
support,to remedywhich a law wasenacted,entitled“An act
for the better supply of the army of the United Statesof
America,” and a supplementthereto,entitled “A supplement
to theact,entitled ‘An act for thebettersupply of the armies
of theUnitedStates:’“~

‘PassedApril 1, 1778, Chapter795.
2 PassedJanuary2, 1778, Chapter782.
8 PassedFebruary27, 1778, Chapter783.


